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~odel 240 PlastIc Coated Car- gu~e~ The hydraulic operated loader pushes the open
ton Filler. , .0 c;i~ onto the mandrel of the verti?~lly indexed spider.

. ".' .. . ~ spider then advances one posItion. Another car-
The.Model i..'tO:~For:m~r/FIller wIll form, fil~ and ~'n is picked and push ed onto the next mandrel as the

seal hve sizd&)of plastic coated carton blanks t the . ~ttom breakers close uponthe first carton. The spi-
foUowing B~~ction rates: Liter & .~ der then advances one more position. The first carton

.' :; American Imperial ra is nowover the heating station. Asthe mandrel spider
Half-gallQri.. 14per min. 12 per ~ indexes to the next position the cartons pass through
Quar~, 22 per min. 20 per ~n.. the folding rails and into position for the water cooled

~e -thlrd quart, ~- press to seal the bottom. At the same time that theP
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' Hallpint. . . . . . . . . . 25per min. 24p~in. bottomis sealed, the topbreaker creases thetopof
'-.: the carton to prepareit for the filler unit. At the next

\ ~ position the carton is picked from the mandrel and
dropped into the unloader chute to the filler carton
carriage. The carton turn around (18 Cigure 8) rotates
hall-gallon cartons 900 to properly orient them for the
filler carton carriage. The filler carton carriage is
timed from the former's index drive control to syn-
chronize machine operations. A ready station an the
filler carton carriage is always presented to the form-
er unloader. As the mandrels return empty to receive
another bla~ from the carton basket they pass under
another water cooled press which cools the II@\ldrel to

prevent cartons from sticking. ~

The purpose of this manual is to describe theoper-
ation af and provide service and replacement parts in-
formation for the Seal- 0- Matic Model 340 Plastic
Carton Former/Filler.

DESCRJPTJON OF OPERATJON

Figure 2 illustrates the mechanical operations that
Occur in a complete machine cycle. The following is
a brief discussion af the operation at each station.
For a more detailed explanation of the control circuitry
see the service section.

Plastic carton blanks are placed in the carton bas-
ket.
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Figure 2 ~~hanical Sequence.
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The cartons an the filler carriage are movedf~tough

the stations of Cilling, heating and sea1in~':tt:a rate
determined by the fill valve timer on Ule co~rOl panel.
The riller is also synchronized wiUI the~R!Oading rate
ar Ule Former. The FiUer carriage ~~t index un-
til a carton is unloaded from Ule FormA.'I(: Conversely,
Ule Former is not allowed to unload~:!l'ton until U1e
riller is ready to accept it.
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Filling operation is controUed iqY.'an electrically
timed solenoid valve which inco{pofhtes the patented
Nor-Kel Anti Foaming device to ~nsure the most accu-
rate metering possible. .

The carton tops are he~'\:ld passed Ulrough the
forming rails to Ule to,)~'l~r. The top sealer has
interchangeable dies for date stamping cartons.
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